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SU~~A~Y OF ~AWA~I ~~~? WATS~ CA3LZ ?ROGRAM
environmental assessment.
This summary
P::--ogram with(EnWC)
on the at-sea test activities.
~ t~e Hawaii Deep Water Cable
ed as an informational aid to HDWC P::--ogram inquiries
Iso satisfy permit application requirements fo~ an
The urpose of this docu~ent is to summarize the activities
included
and will
special
will be
1.0 BACK'~OUND AND GOALS
to Hawaii's efforts to reduce its dependence on
imported fuel for electrical generation and increase utilization
of its a undant renewable ene::--gy resources, is development of an
electrica i intertie between the islands of Hawaii and Oahu. (See
Figure 1, ?roject Location Map) The 3DWC Program, a research,
developme_t and demonstration program, is determining the
feasibili y and practicality of establishing an interisland,
submarine high voltage direct current (HVDC) cable system.
The HDWC Program is evaluating cables, cable handling
deployment,equipment
strategie
cable vessels,
system economics, potential
repair and financing
routes and routing
and segments for labo~atory testing will be
constrai:l S, and environnen~al impacts. A representative cable
faoricate A vessel, capable of deploying and retrieving this
caole ~n t~e deepest portion of t~e Alenuihaha Channel, will be
proc~red ahd out=itted with appropriate cable handling equipment.
At-sea tests of deployment and retrieval operations in the
Alenuihaha Channel (using a 'surrogate', non-electrical cable or
wire rope) will climax the HDWC ?rograre.
1.1 ?rcqram Goals
The primary goal of the HDWC Program is "to determine
the technical feasibility of deploying and operating a
submarine power transmission cable between Kohala on· the
Islar.d of Hawaii and the Makapuu area of Oahu over a service
life of at least 30 years." To accomplish this objective,
two areas for which proof feasibility is required are:
o Accuracy of placement of the cable on the bottom, and
o Jbility to control mechanical loads on the cable.
1.2 Funding
Funding for the HDWC Program is being provided by the
State of Hawaii through the Department of ?lanning and
Econcmic Development
State support began in 1981Enercy (DOE) •
(DPED) and the U.S. Department of
(State Fiscal
Year 81-82) with the release of funding for work identified
as P.ases and I-A. Work performed with these initial
fund is described in six technical reports, an Executive
Suce ry and a narrated 35 ffim slide program. Spurred on by
t~is show 0= state support and the successes of ?hases I and
I-A, a nulti-year federally-funded contract was signed in
:i 90-2 Continued state funding
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was assured with the
All feceral:y-fur-dec ac~ivit~es are i~cluded ir-
I!-A, I:-3 and II-C to correspond with
a~d
~~e d.signa~iQ~ ?~ase
as
.,..-
.l..L.
83-34
State-=~~ded ac~ivi~ies ~ave oeen
the
82-83, 83-84 and 84-85 fiscal years.
1.3 Pa~ticiDants
The EDWC Program draws from an international !'esource
pool made up of private secto!', government agency, public
util~ty and unive!'sity personnel. Participants include
computer modeling, utility system design, cable
hardware
desi
in the areas of oceanography, economics,
environmental analyses and program management. Fo!'
bot:::' the state- and fede!'ally-funded po!'tio~s of the HDWC
P::-og am, Hawaiian ~lectric Co. , (HECO) is the prime
con~actor with overall responsibility for the program. The
Ralp' M. Pa!'so!"1.s Ccmpa::y, throug:-. its office
(Pa::- ons Hawaii), is tr-e Prog!'am Integ~ation Manage!' w~th
mana ement and technical support responsibilities throughout
the rogram.
1.4 P-ogram Characteristics
Program Characteristics are discussed under four
a::c:. economic. Pc~e~tial social impacts of .. '...ne
social,i:npact:ofareas
are negliGible because of ~he scale and natu!'e
projec::.
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early in the HDwe Program. eonce~~s 0: government agencies
we~e olic~ted duri~g special meetings which included a
slide presentation a~c question a~d answer period. :~
addit:'on, the Executive Summary for Phase II-A was widely
distributed.
:::nvironmental characteristics of the EDWC Progra~ are
disc'ssed in Section 2. The at-sea test activities, as-well
as t_e test site environment, are also described there.
The technical and economic characteristics of the
and repaired with a reliability comparable to or
in the federally-funded sub-program with major
subsystem com?onen~s can be
grid
operated,
and
deter:nined
state-funded
being
....op",~ons
installed,
focus of
::"oute
power transmission syste~
IT''h p.......,.. ',: .. ,: . • ..
... __e __ og_ am oOJ ec ",.I. ve ~s ",0
Technical feasibility infers
such as
feasibili"ty is
constraint:s
Technical
present submarine
manufactured or procured,
system feasibility.
F.DWe system and
requirements being the
?rog_am reflect its R&D nature.
maize.·
that
prac
prim
exce
site
syst
desi
sub- rogram studies. Economic feasibility infers that the
tota grid system cost associated with a given baseline
(1) a net
econ m~c benefit over the expected life 0: the cable sys~e~
and 2) a ca~le system design that is co~mercially feasible
, -a .. _
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risks associated with design, cons~ructio~ and operation
mus~ pe acceptable to tl"le =inancing community and
,
1
,I
I
I
,
demon~trated to be properly allocated.
2.0 AT-S~; TEST ACTIVITIES
2.1 Activities
The at-sea testing phase of the HDWC Program will
involve the positioning of a 250-foot flat-deck barge in the
Alenuihaha Channel to deploy a~d retrieve a cable (five-inch
diameter) in 3000 to 6000 feet of water. The objectives of
the at-sea testing are to determine the acc~racy of
Ii
placement of the cable on the ocean bottom, and confirm the
ability to control the cable mechanical loads.
A series 0= test cable deployments will be conducted in
the ;lenuihaha Channel to ascertain the interactions of the
cable vessel, tensioning equipment and cable under various
sea conditions. The followi.-lg typical sequence is
envi<ioned. The vessel will be positioned in the Alenuihaha
Chan~el over the deepest portion of the intended caole
routE. While proceeding "up-slope" toward the island of
;iawa .: at a speed of approximately 2 knots, the cable
II (at~ c~ed to an anchoring system) will be paid out. A
::2p:C" sentative leng~h of ~he ~est cable will oe laid on t~e
'::Jo';.tCiTI
"
wit!;.o\.:t
-0-
""::Jit~e= e:'..d". At the
comple~ion of the test de?loyme~~, the vessel will be in
wate~s abou~ 3,000 feeL deep. T~e vessel will the~ reve~se
direction and retrieve the test cable. No cable will be
lef~ in ~he ~ari~e enviro~rnent following completion of the
test
?~ior to commence~ent of testing, an at-sea test
prot col document and a vessel operations plan will be
.prod ced. Together, these documents will completely and
prec'sely describe the test a~d associated operations.
2.2 Affected Environment
2.2.1 Physical Environment
The project area is in the Alenuihaha Channel between
Upolu Point, Island of Hawaii and Kaupo, Maul. T!1.e
drowned reef) drops steeply along ~he Kohala slope to
the relatively flat bottom of the Kohala shelf (a
is
miles.
oro';ect_ oJ
slope
The
The
From east to west,
The·project area may
mile by five
therefore, oceanic in character with
0= the Alenuihaha Channel.
depths between 3000 and 6000 feet.
is approximately one
test site is,
be briefly descr~bed as follows:
water
Bathymetry is shown on Figure 2.
area
~ai~ly exposed ~asalt and t~e Channel ~otto~ is cove~ed
with coarse sa~d.
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oving. genera11y southwest under the influence of the
urrents in the Alenuihaha Channel are characterized by
feet occur reversing tidal currents of generally
Below
is toward. the
The water quality is
Maximum recorded speeds reach
The net d:~ift
Below this is a layer characterized by
At the surface is a wind-driven layer,
Speeds range between 1 and 2 knots.
against the wind.
layers.
Imost 3 k:1ots.
ess than 1 knot.
revailing tradewinds.
ddy flow.
ortheast,
n=ee
"good" meaning there are no significant point or
non-point sources of pollution in the area. Water
quality can be described as in its natural state. The
air quality can be described in similar terms. No air
pollution problems have been observed in the project
area.
2.2.2 Biological ~nvironment The kinds of plants and
animals found at or near the site may also be described
in terms of layers. In the water column between sea
level and approximately 100 meters oeep,
consists of single-celled phytoplankton.
the flora
Below the
photic zone, there are no floral communities. Animals
the water column coastal(a typical pelagic
zooplankton,snrimp,fish, squids,are
in
envi:oonn.ent)
turtles, whales, etc. Aniillals in the benthic community
a:oe worms, oival--J-"=s, go~gonian co~als, sponges,
mollusks. starfish. ~rchins, sea cucumbers. etc.
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wo s?ec~es tha~ a~e =ound at o~ ~ea~ the p~oject a~ea
ndange~ed h~~pback whale {Meqante::-a novae~ngliae} and
endange~ed/oflists
~woT~ese
fe~e~al and sta~e
species.
or:. the
.::'::-eatened
~he threatened g=een turtle (Chelonia mvdas) .
. 2.3 Human Use
he project area is an active transportation route for
interisland barges and cruise ships. Commercial and
recreational fishing also occurs in the Cha!mel.
Recreational sailing and boating occurs in the channel
but rough conditions o~ten discourage these activities.
2.3 Environmental Imoact
Although the HDWC Program is technicall~ complex and
will result in establishment of-new limits for submarine
si~nificant - limited to sho~t-te~m sh~p operations and
system criteria, its direct environffiental impacts willcabl
temp ::-ary dis~uption of small areas of marine benthic
signif:ca~t envi::-cn~ental impacts and that a NE?A ZIS
-3-
its
thereconcluc.edand
of t~e HDWC ?~ogram in light ofi;npac~s
The DOE, as the federal funding agency, evalua~ed
~sibility under the NE?A,
otent;'al~he
resp
habi ats.
here will be a slight alteration of the ocean floor
where the test cable is tempora=~ly laid. The ocean floor
inhabitants (sessile organisms) that are ~irectly under the
cable positioni~g will be disturbed. The at-sea testing may
temporarily preclude some marine activities in the immediate
area. Temporary redirection of marine traffic may be
nece sary, but no more than usual for steering around a
larg vessel, such as a barge.
Indirect and cumulative effects have greater
sign'ficance for the HDwe Program.
HDwe Program and positive test
Indirectly, a successful
results will encourage
direct current
Furthermore, success of a commercial cable
may ultimately alter the source of electrical power
Hawaii residents and industries.
system.
for
cabl
deve'opment of a commercial hig~ voltage,
an
Its
project is
study.feasibility
cumulative effec~s, the
self-contained
completion, however, would allow ~mplementation
power development on the Island of Hawaii.
forAs
inde
geot
of a full-scale commercial cable system and would encourage
succ
-9-
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of their small-scale, transient and research
natur , the operational ~spects (at-sea testing) of the HDWC
?ro~r m will face few permitting • +-re<;:u1.remen .. s. To
must be
will be
(2) Department
(CDU?)
(USCG)
system or a "Letter of
Coast Guardthe U.S.
Corps of Engineers (CaE) requirements for a
although this has not been confirmed by the
. (3)
"Nationwide Permit"
(1) It is antic~pated that a temporary variance
at least thirty days prior to initiation of at-sea
Army,
its
Conservation District Use Permit
of Land and Natural Resources (BLNR);
ize:
riate,
from
permi~ to work in navigable waters could be met through
Permi sion";
testi g to allow publishing of appropriate information in
"Notices to Mariners"; and (4) no county permits will be
required. A comparable project, the OT~C cold water pipe
al"':2rnative considered is a ":',J.11- scale" at-sea test
feasibility of tr.e ~~WC ?rogram, out the
The
two
(not
latter
. . ,
mecnanlCa..L
the program,
preferred one is a
Only
30th would con:irm the
The
test.
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the basic purpose of
at-sea
were assessed.
sys~em characteristics will be tested.
required neither a CDUP nor a CaE permit.
fulfill
a" elec~r~cal graee cable.
tech. leal
elec
i.lS i:l
woul
alte natives
!Ired ced-scale"
2.4 Alte=-:::.....:..=.::F-;;.;....;:;...:;;;....;.....:..~
the
mostthe
The basic
than(other
must be done inoperation
sites for test~ng
deploymentted
lternative
progr m goals require site-specific at-sea testing. The
Alenuihaha Channel) we~e not considered suitable.
. ,
s~mu_
rigorous conditions expected to be encountered along the
proposed route. Previous oceanographic studies have shown
slope to be the steepest, roughest segment that
an i terisland submarine electrical cable will have to
tran
If at-sea testing were not possible, it would not be
an
the
deploying
the cable,
A non-at-sea test
of
These experiments could
the environment,
technical feasibility
and computer simulation.
to meet the program's goals.
the
conceivably consist of a co~bir.ed p~ogram of physicalCOl:l
inte_-island submarine electrical cable, but not confirm it.
The omplete system:
hand equipment and the vessel would not be sufficiently
test promote commercial cable development.
A no-action proposal would preclude achievement of the
~~WC Program goal. The opportunity for proof-ot-concept
data and at-sea experience that would be directly
~ra~ ferable to commercial develo~ment would be lost .
..
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T~ere ar~ no data that indicate whethe~ present cable design.
The HDWC
In terms of value to the
provide the United States with an exportable
the present state-of-the-art as required.
p water ~nstallation.
technical ommunity, this research program is expected to provide
a very
a clea~ d_te~mination of the limits of present state-of-the-art
cable des·gn, installation technology and manufacturing practice
standards nd manufact~ring practices can be used effectively fo~
Program
technology that is in demand by many countries. The proposed
interislapd cable system itself is fundamental to the state's
efforts t attain energy self-sufficiency.
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Figur 2. Bathymetry of the Alenuihaha Channel. Contour interval
is 1 0 meters (after ~ilde et al .• 1980).
Source: Hawaii Deep Water Cable Prog=am. Phase II, At-Sea Route Surveys,
U.S. D partment of Energy, prepared by J. Frisbee Campbell of the
Univer ity of Hawaii at Manoa- Hawaii Institute of Geophysics,
Decemo r, 1983.
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I $200,000 is not provided, a Governor-appointed, temporary (two
years), non salaried, blue ribbon, eight member Board consisting of people
such as the Chairman of First Hawaiian Bank, a former governor and a former
University resident, will not be able to conduct feasibility studies,
acquire con ultants, travel and perform other functions requiring expenditures.
This Board eeds to determine an appropriate State Government role, needed
legislation and other considerations to finance, develop and operate an
interisland electric cable system estimated to have a capital cost of $375
million.
W know of no "external conformance requirements." This is a
temporary bard of non-paid people who will be hiring consultants in
instances w en existing resources of the Government cannot provide needed
information in a timely manner. It is expected that DPED's Energy
Division wi 1 provide staff support for the Board.
e Board mayor may not need the full $200,000 in FY 1987-88.
DPED sugges s that the Board's needs for its two-year existence can be
satisfied b a single $200,000 appropriation. It is highly likely that
most of the funds will be expended in the early part of the Board's
existence ich will be devoted to information collection and analysis.
This portio is relatively more expensive than later deliberation and
decision.
